
T H E A R C A D I A J O U R N A L

The Beeman Garden Tractor
The Idea! tractor for

truck gardening, orchard

work and all stationary

engine work. The price is

on!y $300.00 f. o. b. Won-

rovia. Will demonstrate

to you anytime. On dis-

play at Hoffman & Mil-

dren's Real Estate office.

E. L. SAPP
DEALER

Phone Green 155

REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE, "NOTARY AND
TORREN'S LAND TITLES

$2,050—$1,500 cjun remain. Three acres, wator pipes, poultry
yards and house; fair residence; se.wer, family orchard.

$2,700—Two fio c.s in deciduous and citrus trees, 4-i-oom house,
small barn and poultry equipment.

$3,200—Sixteen acres, beautiful oak trees over part. Ideal
for bees. On Foothill boulevard.

Two and one-half acres for rent. Fruit trees, garage, poultry
houses and yards, 4-room residence.

$14.00—Partly furnished modern 5-room residence near city
v hall, also 5-room residence First avenue, $8.00.

CHAS. W. STEWART, Arcadia, California.
Phone Arcadia 50J3. Office opposite new City Hall.

An Invitation
ACORDIAL invitation is extended to workingmen, to

cJcrks, to Avomen and others to open a savings account
Avith this bank. Remember there is no business so small

bxit that we Avill give it'careful attention. We have assisted
and encouraged many small investors in their efforts to save.
This is a splendid opportunity for you, and one that your
grandfather did not have. Savings Banks Avere scarce in
his day.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS ARE NON-TAXABLE

MONROVIA SAVINGS BANK
RESOURCES, . . . $625,000.00

—- • Officers
JOHN H. BARTLE, President MARCO H. HELLMAN, Vlce-Pres.

W. A. CHESS, Vlce-Prea. K. E. LAWRENCE, Cashier

Directors
JOHJN P. DUNN

.T. F. HOSFIELD
JOHN H. BARTLE

MARCO H. HELLMAN
ARTHUR J. EVEREST

W. A. CHESS

CALIFORNIA'S GREATEST
MIDWINTER ATTRACTION
Gorgeous Garden Moulded
from Millions of Oranges

"COURT OF ALLIES
Composed of Southern
California's most

itiful women

Unique Exhibits
S-svan Bands
A-uto Show
Midway

S TRAINS
DAILY

From Main Street
Station Los Angeles

3:00 A.M. 2:30 P.M.
7:30 A.M. 4:35 P. M.
9:05 A. M. 7:40 P. M.

11:15 A. M. 11:15 P. M.

Direct to entrance of the

Big Show
Round Trip

Excursion Fare
From Los Angeles

Buy Excursion Tickets from Agents
—not on sale by conductors

Pacific Electric Railway
H. H. Demarest, Agent, Monrovia

Black 76—Phones—Main 76

Conservatism in the Matters of
Finance is Absolutely

Essential
In making this bar.k the depository cf your funds you are selecting
one whoe officers and directors are men of broad experience and
sound judgment—who guard their assets with infinite care that
there may be no deviation from their policy of SAFETY FIRST.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MONROVIA
k ' JlCnd is\ROVIA, CALEFORNIA
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WHY THE GEEAT WAR
SHOULD END IN- 1918

An ingenious collodion of ftguies,
HO worked out as to demonstrate that
"War Knds 1918—If Figures Don't
Fall." lisuj boon put om in poritor ioriu
by a New York concern. The coin-
cidences of 'addition and division ;tll
showing that the war will end this
year are remarkable. Here they are:

President Wilson—
Bora 18CG
Took ollice 1912
Been in ollice G
Age G2

3836
Divided by 2 „ 1918

President of France—
Born 1860
Took office 191?.
Been in office 5
Age 58

3836
Divided by 2 1918

King of England-
Born • 1865
Ascended throne 1910
Has reigned 8
Age : 53

3836
Divided by 2 1918

King of Italy—
Born 1867
Ascended thione _1900
Has reigned 18
Age 51

3836
Divided by 2 1918

Czar of Russia— '
Born 1868
Ascended thione 1894
Has reigned 24
Age 50

Divided by 2..
3836

..1918

King of Belgium-
Born 1875
Ascended throne 1900
Has reigned _ 18
Age 43

3836
Divided by 2 1918

Emperor of Japan—
Born 1879
Ascended throne 1912
Has reigned 6
Age 39

3836
Divided by 2 , 1918

King of Serbia-
Bom 1844
Ascended throne 1903
Has reigned 15
Age 74

383fi

Divided by 2 1918

And the following completes a col-
lection of figures coincidently resull-
ing in a series of 1918:

Emperor of Germany—
Born _ 1859
Ascended throne 1888
Has reigned 30
Age 59

Divided by 2..
3836

.-1918

RACES AT ASCOT MARCH 10

Big Event Being Planned for Los An-
geles and Dario Resta May Be in

Some of Events
With (he announcement of the de-

tails for^the running of the third an-
nual George Washington motor sweep-
stakes at Ascot Speedway, March 10,
it was revealed that efforts are being
made to have Dario Resta, 1916 speed
champion, as one of the starters. Ad-
dison Brown, a millionaire sportsman
who is in Los Angeles learning avia-
tion, has purchased onc of the fastest
racing cars in America and is making
overtures to the great Resta in -New
York.

Resta now is engaged in the build-
ing of some special racing cars to
meet those which will come from Eu-
rope for the rich prr.-'i.-, whf>n ^he
war is oVor. It is known that the Fiat
factory already has a racing fleet
ready for an American invasion and
it is expected that tho Peugeot, Deiage
ar.d Sunbeam will follow with the dec-
laration of peace.

Sledding Belle

Let Us Print Your
WEDDING INVITATIONS.

We Will Do a
NEAT JOB.

Give Ue a Crial

CALIFORNIA WOMEN ON
JURIES STIRS ST. PAUL

(St. Paul Dispatch)
Should women liavf tho right to

soi vo on ju rK-K? Will tht-ir cduca
l ion, posi t ion in l i f e ai'd .sympathetic1

natures make- thorn capable ju ro r s?
! Vr i ' i i 'ih \ os, l o n r n k U H M * ' si^toi ."

who have fought for tho rights oi
women.

And in s ' r n>o i l ol t he ."ogalivo
Mrs. Gilber* GiUtorpon, president o)
tho Iloiihowivos' league, has ach ancoci
an en t i r e ly rr>\v argument.

"Women aic not acquainted with
the ways of lawyejs," .she says
"And when some of the uin thoi-
hands through their hair, then throw
them toward the ceiling and begin
that well known melodrama of tears,
women will not know they are only
acting, men do," she declares. "No
woman on juries for me. They are
too easily swayed."

All the discussion is the result of a
California woman's refusal to senvc
on a j'ury, with the comment that
men have larger brains than women
and are better fitted temperementally
to serve.

"I agree with her entirely," said
Mrs. W. J. Logue, president of the
Guild of Catholic Women. "A wom-
an's opinion is not taken seriously.
It's a waste of time unless the whole
jury is made up of women, and that's
almost impossible."

Mrs. C. P. Noyes, president of the
Y. W C. A., is an ardent advocate of
woman service on juries.

"Any woman who comes into court
has the right to have some woman
on the jury. This California woman
has the wrong idea, and as for her
statement that men have larger
brains than women, I'ru sure I do not
know her authority," ehe said.

Mrs E G. McCon-.i- ii, president of
the Woman's Civic league said:

'•Whether women will make good
jurors depends on the case to be
tried. If politics is mixed up, then
men make the better jurors They
are keener in that regard. Whether
men have larger brains than women
depends, on education, I believe."

Mrs. L. C. Bacon, 737 Fairmount
avenue, active club worker, is of the
opinion that the best Jury is made up
of both men and women.

"I believe a mixed viewpoint gets
the best results. There is no reason
why women should not serve on
juries. I 'believe, in fact, their pres-
ence is quite necessary there," she
said.

"Women certainly are qualified to
serve on juries," Miss Theresa Pey-
ton, a woman lawyer, believes. "In
many instances they are better fitted
than men because they see matters
in a different light."

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be received by the
City Clerk of Arcadia up to 8 p. m.
March 6, 1918, for:

First—The masomy and carpenter
work, art stone, cemenjt. sashes and
doors and roofing, for the completion
of the two story City Hall at Arcadia
as per plans and general specifications
prepared by Roberts & Lourdou,
Associate Aichitects, 2530 Fourth
Avenue, Los Angeles, on file in the
City Clerk's office.

Second—Separate bids will be re-
ceived also for each of the following:
Plastering, plumbing, painting and
flooring, according to plans and
separate specifications prepared by the
same architects.

The Board of Trustee of said city
reserve the right to reject any and all
bids

Bids shnll bo accompanied bv a cer-
tified check in the sum of 10 per cent
of the bid.

ETHEL GRIMES, City Clerk.
Dated February 13, 1918.

MRS. M. M. TICE TREATMENT
PARLORS

The Came Method
Shampoo, Manicuring

1 Facial Massage
416 E. White Oak, Monrovia, Cal.

Phone Red 98

Monrovia Trading Co.
B. & M. GOLDMAN, Props.

Dealers in NEW AND USED GOODS

We Buy and Sell
Everything c

712 South Myrtle Avenue

Phono Blue 231

H. S. GIERLICH
CIVIL ENGINEER

Surveying, Mapping, Pumping Plants,
Irrigation Systems, Etc.

Designed.
Phones Black 13, Main 131.

Monrovia, California.

FOR SALE—Portable house, 14 x 16,
prico reasonable Call 335 Wild Rose
or telephone Blue 144.

FOR RENT—Four room house, 127
W. Cypress avonue. $7.00. 5-P>t pd.

BUY 4810 NEW CARS

Californians Investing in Machines
Despite War Activities and De-

mand Is Growing

California it, buying now motor <-ais
and trucks at tho rate of near!;. 5000
a month. riguie.s takon from the
state registration iccouls last week
.show that Calilorniaiis puicha.sed
!810 new autos in January.

Tins puicha.se pace is bomg main-
tained this month but deliveries aic-
slowing up owing to the transporta-
tion tie-up prevPiUing cars irom being
shipped to th« coast, if there was re-
lief in the mil situation the number
of new car registrations would jump
up amazingly.

Not only is there heavy activity in
the new buying, but used auios are
moving more rapidly on the market
than at any time previously. This is
especially true with the dealers who
rebuild most of the cars taken in on
trades and then stand behind them

MISSION PLAY DRAWS

Motorists Find Trip to San Gabrief
Pleasant Outing Each Sunday

and Many Go There

Motoiing touilbts a-:d Californianw
who make pleasure their business,,
have discovered that San Gabriel, just
south ol Monrovia on El Camino Real,,
irf an ideal destination for a Sunday-
motor trip.

It is becoming quite a fad with.
people who Lave motoi cais, to pack
up their lunches in the morning, tour
aiound, planning to reach San Gabriel
about noon, eat their lunches in the
ample free parking and picnicking,
space opposite the old San Gabriel'
Mission, and to bnjoy the restful en-
tertainment and delightful music of
the Mission Play between 2:15 and 5
in the afternoon.

McFadden, the harness maker, re-
pairs trunks and all kinds of leather
goods.

When You Go to Bed
At night, with everything all snug and comfortable about you
and yours, do you take thought of what makes your peace and
comfort possible?

Do you remember our faithful boys keeping watch, some-
where "over there," braving all the perils of wintry seas and
submarines, or daring deith and worse in the bitter cold
through the treacherous night in No Man's Land?

Maybe they left just such homes and dear ones as yours —
going aAvay -with superb manliness and cheerfulness — perhaps
with a spiritual elevation even the memory of which makes
you a better man or woman.

And Avhpia you take thought and knoAv that the boys —
each doing his duty perfectly, Avith such devotion — are de-
pending on you for your part, even as you are depending on
them, don't you feel like registering a vow that not one of
them shall do his duty better than you will do yours?

And doesn't the very most you could possibly do at home
seem a trival sacrifice for you to make?

"When you think '01 n that way, you could die before you
Avould fail to keep faith Avith those boys — and yourself.

Buy 4 per cent War Savings Stamps of you Postman,
Bank or Store.

Arcadia Hardware Co.
First Avenue Phone 34

From the primitive bank down to our modern
institution, where not only are your funds

given full protection, but a fair rate
of interest is paid.

4 PER CENT ON SA VINGS

Granite Savings Bank
Monrovia, California

Saving is Fighting
YOUR country needs every nickel

and dime you can loan It by pur-
chasing War Savings Stamps and

Thrift stamps.

By doing so, every man, woman and
child is assisting the Soldiers and Sailors
of America to win this righteous war in
defense of honor and the cause of de-
mocracy.

FOR SALE AT

fIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MONROVIA

I \

RENAKER COMPANY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AUTO AMBULANCE, PARLORS FREE TO SERVICE

Phone Main 15 Monrovia, California

JEWS PA PER I NFWSPAPFR!


